
A journey
Because God

loves the world without limit
bringing life and transformation,

we are seeking to 
live God’s love 

with the values of 

generosity, joy 
imagination and courage 
that the Holy Spirit
releases in us. 

with a 2020 vision
       
  

we have a vision of

flourishing Christ centred communities

inspiring people of all ages and 
backgrounds

to discover God, 
to grow in their relationship with him 
and to respond to his transforming 
love, through serving others. 

for growth 
e will know that we are realising this 

vision as we see: 

x growth in faith and discipleship
across all age groups

x growth in the number of people
from all age groups becoming
Christians

x growth in service that enriches
and renews our local, national
and international communities

x      
    

x  the quality of  worship
helps different people grow in faith

x responding joyfully to God’s call to
discipleship in all areas of our lives

Making New Disciples     
x inviting people to share and discover the

good news of Christ
x being better able  confidently 

our faith
x living with Christian distinctiveness and

generous service

Transforming Communities   

x seeking to discern     God’s
good purposes for local, national and
international communities through
prayer and listening

x actively and courageously tackling issues
of social injustice

x protecting and treasuring the gift of
God’s creation

ee ing on tra
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Living God's Love
 2020

A renewed direction for 
Living God's Love 

throughout the Diocese of St Albans

u  ou e  is fo use  o  
th ee i te o e te  aths

Going Dee er into God



x      
    o revisit their MAP in 

order to e  has been  
       

  in the light of their 
experiences and Living God's Love 2020, and 

 further  
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ui ing ourselves to Live God's 
Love 
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a ing things si ler and 
develo ing learning
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This paper is summar  of the 
o ose  wa  fo wa  fo  Living 

God’s Love fo  .

t flows from the listening 
exercise that was undertaken 
across the diocese in the first 
half of 2015. 

a ing ste s
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io it  fo us  e ui i  ou selves to  
ette  e a e with lo al o u ities a  

to ea h out to eo le of all a es a  
a ou s.

Su orting each other to Live 
God's Love

x     
      

    
x       

  
x      

     

io it  fo us   celebrating, learning from 
and building on recent experience.

io it  fo us  e ewi  the life of 
ea e ies as o u ities of issio  
a t e shi s  

io it  fo us  i e tif i  a si le 
ea s of olle ti  i fo atio  that will 

e a le us to assess whethe  we a e 
ovi  towa s ou  visio

o hel  us o fo wa  o  ou  ou e  
we will to ethe  i vest i

Discerning our different 
contributions to Living God's Love


